
Johns Creek High School 

School Governance Council 

May 13, 2020 at 4:30 pm 

Virtual meeting via Microsoft Teams 

              

MINUTES OF MEETING 

Members Present: Ms. Sandra Doolen, School Employee / Ms. Andree Fitzpatrick, Teacher / Ms. Nicole 
Logan, Community Member  / Teresa Minnaugh, Parent / Ms. Amy Rice, Parent / Mr. Chris Shearer, 
Principal / Mr. Ryan Stringfield, Community Member  

Members Absent: Mr. Evan Deis, School Employee / Mr. Pete Goggin, Teacher / Ms. Julianne Hahn, 
Parent / Chris Bodea, Student / Lexi Dawson, Student 

Guests: Agnes Browning, Teacher / Kyle Caswell, Parent / Jodie Hart, Parent / Erin King 

              

 

After due notice, a meeting of the Johns Creek High School Governance Council was held virtually via 
Microsoft Teams on the above referenced date and time. Ms. Rice called roll, determined the presence 
of a quorum, called the meeting to order, and declared the meeting duly constituted for the transaction 
of business. Ms. Rice acknowledged the invited guests listed above.   

Agenda 

Upon motion made and duly seconded by Ms. Fitzpatrick and Ms. Minnaugh respectively, the Council 
approved the agenda. 

Minutes 

Upon motion made and duly seconded by Ms. Fitzpatrick and Ms. Minnaugh respectively, the Council 
approved the minutes from its April 24, 2020 meeting. 

Principal Update 

Principal Shearer welcomed the new SGC members. The Council was advised that FCS will use a singular 
online platform next school year: Microsoft Teams. He advised there will be educator training around 
the use of Microsoft Teams also. The Georgia State of Emergency declaration is set to expire on June 12, 
2020. JCHS wants to open school on schedule and face-to-face but there are currently many unknowns 
around this scenario that have yet to be determined.  

Monitoring Tool Discussion 

The Council was advised that Ms. Agans made updates to the Monitoring Tool wherever possible. The 
Council discussed further updates. In terms of Gladiator Wellness, Mr. Stringfield updated the Council 
on how Pathways 2 Life has shifted to online outreach and will continue to do so over the summer 



months. He advised the Council that they are forming a Plan B for going forward in the fall if virtual 
school continues. Ms. Rice asked Mr. Stringfield to provide easy access for students to reach out to 
Pathways 2 Life during the summer months via the JCHS website. Mr. Stringfield plans to make this 
happen. Gladiator Excellence is measured by the CCRPI score. However, the CCRPI score will not be the 
same this year as parts of the score are directly related to EOC test scores that were cancelled due to 
the pandemic. The Council agreed to continue to work on Community Collaboration this fall. The early 
end to the in-person school year, forced cancellation of the spring community service plans along with 
many other activities. 

Funds Disbursement Vote 

Principal Shearer announced that the Council has been given permission to rollover the remaining 
approximately $10,000 SGC funds. The Council plans to add this rollover amount to the yet to be 
determined fund amount that will be allotted to SGC’s over the summer for the upcoming school year. 
The Council plans to begin its funds disbursement decision early in the 2020-2021 school year. 

New SGC Member Training 

The Council was advised by Ms. King that new SGC member training will resume in July in a virtual 
format most likely.  

Upon motion made and duly seconded by Ms. Fitzpatrick and Mr. Stringfield respectively, the Council 
unanimously adjourned the meeting at 5:25 pm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


